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000 certified teachersthrough no work and no achievement, but
through their great popularity and the readiness
with which names lend themselves to the plans In foreign countries, however, STRAWS e VIND

By .Virgil Lee
The cScia.1 newspaper of the Publications Union Board

rf tv,s UniverEitr of North Carolina at Chapel Hill where educational .systems have feltof the politicians. ' V " '

h 4 nrinfAil Hf!v exeent Mondavi, and the Thanksgiving,

land and left behind a Ford
roadster , in foul exterior shape
after a few spills on the smooth
beachway. The dauntless Caro-

lina students coerced the gar-
age owner who kept Campbell's
American-mad- e lizzie and it
was only a question of time be-

fore its motor was resting:

The situation is practically without remedy. the depression very little, as
compared to these United States,

Christmas, and Spring: Holidays.: Entered as second class
natter at the post ofSce of Chapel Hill, N. C under act
rf ifmToh 2. 1879. Subscrintion rrice. $3.00 for the

It has always existed and always will, just as
the land of freedom and equalmurder and robbery. It is discouraging, how-

ever, to note that in the colleges, self confessed
ecHege year. Amid all the sundry swearing

which has been emanating from.Editor hopes of the nation, politics flourishes at a far
ity. From France, Belgium,
Denmark, England, and numer-
ous, other countries throughout
the world come reports of in--

..Managing Editor r - , . - - 1
1 nppLCP fullv in the Rhoadester.

Claiborn 11: Carr
Thonias Walker.
Joe Webb

more ignorant and debased level than national
--Business Manager various articles oi ciotning anai- -

iewelrv politely but surreptiti- - It is a proud little engine andpolitics which is at least dignified and made sen-

sible by having real issues to fight about and real creased rather than decreased ousiy confiscated during the last can make 80 miles an hour with--Editorial Staff
questions to decide. nJ.F.A.TmrrnmAT. T?f) ART) Virenl J. Lee. Jr.. chairman. John eaucationai activities aurmg tneimonth? one thing seems clear .iuui any truuuie uh hwi, v.mci- -

F. Alexander, A. T. Dili, Vermont C. Eoyster, F. Pat depression. Instead of being the fraternity men have been plac- - on Avenue
Election of
The Right Men

Gaskins, Milton K. Kalb, William , 11. wang, ten m.
Proctor, Jeanne Holt, W. A. Sigmon, Jean Smith
Cantrell. W. R. Eddleman, Don Becker, 'Nelson Lans- -

first cut, foreign educational ing entirely too much confidence
funds have been carefully safe-- in the honesty of mankind in

dale. guarded. - , general and the inhabitants ofFEATURE BOARD Joe Sugarman, chairman, Walter
Climaxing the year's activities with a num-

ber of banquets for . prospective students
throughout the state, the University club hasTerrv. Ed GoldenthaL John Wiggins.- - The United States has found Chapel Hill in particular.

rrrv TvnTTfVRS Carl Thomtison. Phil Hammer, Jack millions for an increased navy! Unlocked doors, open clothes

Troop School to Meet

The 316th field artillery troop
School will meet tonight at 7 :30
o'clock in Davie hall. All re-

serve officers and interested
civilians are invited to attend.

FOR RENT

Lowe. Bob Page, Irving Suss, Walter Hargett. completed its work' with a success that has been
nrcsnf MTMKirV Powell. Eleanor Bizzell. Elizabeth remarkable for its first year.

Johnson.

and is considering financing closets, jewelry and watches
4,000 new army airplanes. But strewn in careless profusion on
the- - educational system is al-- bureau tops 'are characteristic
lowed to .rot for lack of money, features of every Greek organi- -

fipnpTS nTCPARTMPTNT P. HI Anderson and Jimmie
Morris, ant editors, Morrie Long, Ralph

Tonight the organization meets for the pur-
pose of considering members for. the coming
year. Although this comes as the final function

ftifllflnellA-Smit- Barrier. Tom' ' Bost. Jr..,Mllton
Scherer, Peyton Nicholson. By- - hiring 100,000 unemployed zation on the campus.

of this year's University club, since all new memEXCHANGES W. C. Durfee, editor, Margaret Gaines
REPORTERS Don McKee. Reed Sarratt. Jim Daniels teachers and expanding present The old horse and stable adage Single and double room. Two

school space all children not now is hardly applicable in this case blocks of library, modern con- -bers will be chosen from the rising junior class,
iO part of the organization's . activities can beSam Willard, Don Wetherbee, Edwin Kahn, Emery

Raper, Francis Clingman, Margaret McCauley, Ralph
Burgin, Roy Wilder, John Eddleman, Al Moher.

in school could be given a chance since this tvne of theiverv can veniences, quiet, cool and shady
more important than this selection of new mem 3321,for an education. occur again and again. The for spring study, .rnone
bers. wholesale nature of the crimes 212 McCauley Street.

The University club was fortunate in having
LOSTshould act as a rather healthy

warning to fraternities whichat its inception a nucleus of enthusiastic mem-
bers who had virtually created it and who were
determined to see it a success. Their- efforts
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'
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Business Staff
ASST. BUSINESS MGR. (Sales) Agnew Bahnson, Jr.
COLLECTION MANAGER James Barnard.
OFFICE MANAGER L. E. Brooks. ?

DURHAM REPRESENTATIVES F. W. Smith, Henry
B. Darling.

LOCAL ADVERTISING STAFF Butler French (man-
ager), Hugh Primrose, Phil Singer, Robert Sosnick,
Herbert Osterheld, Niles Bond, Eli Joyner, Oscar
Tyree, Boylan Carr.

CHICULATION MANAGER Ralto Farlow.

have so far escaped as well as Before the holidays black and
those not quite so fortunate. white Eversharp pencil. Be-Perha- ps

if we were more, not tween Grimes and Graham Me-les-s,

hospitable to strangers who morial. Reward if returned to
have resulted in making the University club an
integral part of campus life. To the Editor:

I am in no way connected visit our. houses they would not Smith Barrier, 202 Grimes.However, their job is not yet done. It is of
the utmost importance to the continued welfare
pf the organization that .they choose men who

be accorded the opportunity to
make their exits with - pockets
stuffed with our choice

CITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: IRVING SUSS
with the freshman class. How-

ever, I wish to call Mr. Kellar
to account for his ' insinuation
in regard to the matter of run

are not only capable of representing the UniThursday, March 29,; 1934 LET US CLEAN
YOUR CARversity club but willing to work as hard for

Students its success as have their predecessors.
One of the most important orAnd the State While we are not entirely in sympathy with Washing Polishing Waxing

ning a notice of the freshman
class meeting in the Daily Tar
Heel. Mr. Kellar states : "A
notice of the meeting was sur-
reptitiously entered on the back

the procedure of electing officers for the coming
ganizations connected with . the
University is at the same time
one of the least known to the

Law students who were at leisure during our

last exams had the privilege of hearing Judge

Parker speak on the new state constitution. A
year from the ranks of the incoming personnel
we acquiesce to what we hope will turn out to

few tormented undergraduates tore loose from student body. We refer to the
University of North Carolinabe the better judgment of the University club page oi tne. daily tar-hee- l

' Let me inform the brilIn any event, the important feature of these
coming elections which devolves upon the group

their cramming to listen to the. one of the men
that helped in the framing of the new document.

The proposed change can in no way cope with

press. In its comparatively short
existence, and in the face ofliant Mr. Kellar that notices
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.
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cannot be "entered" on anyis to see to it that men who are in every way grave financial difficulties; it has
the fundamental crisis that we are facing in eco capable and interested are chosen as members specified 4page of the paper: assumed a role of major impora

tonomics, but' the new frame ' of governmental of the University club for the ' coming yearl notice can only be presented tance not onlv to-th- e state but
structure allowed by the planned constitution '

A.T.D. tne paper, ine city editor places to the entire southi
can allow for change more rapidly than the con the stories.

The notice carried a two-lin- e
In many cases a resef$v(o

considerable value to society is
federacy of counties that we labor under nowgprjng

V and was in - a' fairly ob--it will place tne state unaer more cemraiizeq arinfr
i 1 1 1, 1. . X AT.' 1 3 refused? bygone of the large

control ana piace tne governor at me, neaii ox In " 98" assorted Colleges vious position. Has.it ever. o.Spring is here: printing-house- s because of thethe state and on the snot for state policy. The curred to Mr.. Kellar tnat onlyHirniTtrhmit the rnnntrv " nrA in all fnreicrrr lAnds improbability ' of the ytx&$8y A
the few attending the meetingdocument calls for unified and adequatenew a including the Scandinavian editorials are being ing for itself in sales. ; This is!
of the class were interested inThe editorialB juu yoici" " C : written on walking on the grass.
the business, at hand ? D.S.I.saieguara tne tax riaaen puonc is to De noiea in ist evokes smiles, and an occasional joke, and

a conspicuous way, matter is smoothed" over "as onioklv' as'nns rr

only a natural consideration --and
is. an attitude that is. consistent
with our. system of private en-

terprise. However,- from ' the
standpoint of the best, interests

ims document was not tnrown togetner Dy a . To' the Editor :sih ;f wnn nfld the rredulitv o
Collejje careersbunch of 'North Carolina politicians. It was r ... i WuX rK-eXXxicAm-: .down.u likeI VI I I II II IX I MX I Zr4 I I 111 I 11 I Mill I Ml I I I I I I MHI I I S J gw v - -

orawn up oy a commission over a perioa oi a. ouM waste four seconds a trip and -- take the of the country and of - civiliza
xuuic. occxixatxc ui vcj ui tne Hwa1k ;a Rftnt to a nadded pell; and when his mndJ tion, this represents a great

in other state constitutions was made, Duke and! o
.

TOT.
, .v,,,.

1 won on tne ioia ; --

And his cohorts were gleam- -
i ing in tuxedos so old

That Kellar decided they'd
' better come informally." .

weakness in our manner of do?
ing things. . , ;

Uarolma law faculties were consulted, and nnaiiyi . y,oallQ W(S oiv?the group attempted to draw up. the best docu Seriously though, the paths trodden all over The University Press in itsment that they could conceive. Before we go any further, we limited way, is trying and usuthe campus look like the devil. Visitors receive
It is the duty of every student who pretends wish to state that we are in noa bad impression ; you yourself look at it every ally succeeding in compensat-

ing for this weakness by welto have any concern about the state at least to The north wav connected with the. presentonce in a while, and shake your head.
read this carefully composed of the Freshmanis Beginnin to resemble a mudhole, andhdministration coming worthwhile manuscripts
the good and bad points in it, and take the dis the south campus has been one for a long time: class' cept xnax we are m iuu on subjects of somewhat limited;

It's for your own good as well as for the good sympatny witn it.cussion to their home sections of the state.
B.C.P.

interest. Herein lies the strength
of the press and its significanceWe read the rather pseudo- -of the school. Prove yourself to be a member
in the field of Americanof the small group in this country that is not ofMud in

The Offing the creed of Babbitt, which demands a never end- -

radical . letter in yesterday's
Tar Heel, written by a Mr.
Kellar, whom, if we remember
correctly, showed up rather dis

How aboutPolitics long ago arrived at the state, particu- - in& rush that takes all shortcuts.
Student Boastslarly campus politics" where - the mere idea of staying on the paths W.H.W.

voting for a man for any other reason than his advantageous during the time
of the Freshman elections. Honored Motorpolitical affiliation was rank heresy. In a few

are carved with

VITALITY

College honors, on the
campus and in the class-

room, usually go to the
energetic men. Their en-

thusiasm and good spirits
are founded upon good
health and regular habits.

Too frequently, under-
graduates permit vitality to
be sapped by common
constipation. This ailment
can be corrected by eating
a delicious cereal.

Tests show Kellogg's
All-Bra-n provides "bulk,r
to promote regularity, as
well as vitamin B and iron.
Two tablespoonfuls daily
are usually sufficient. Ask

-- that it be served at your

No! Mr. Kellar, the bill wasW ith Contemporariesweeks, following this 'glorious tradition, the stu Under the black, shiny hooddent body will flock to the polls and under the not railroaded through (so
what). It was merely felt .that of a local Ford roadster is alguiding hands of glib and suddenly friendly poli
the only way to make the first purring eight-cylind- er engine ofPublic School System Collapsing;ticians will proceed tb ballot, for the "right" line
Freshman dance effective was power and pride, for Malcolmmmmm a ''' a m . I V W WW W Villi I I Iup. The names of the candidates will make little ,

to have it in the approved fash- - Campbell, British speed king,
difference and in the vast majority of cases no .

"y;
ion. which, naturally, is formal, was once its owner. George- Tim An army ot aoUU.uuu threatens the uniteduciauuua win iiiai uic ouaitui, uira. , lire i -- ; , I t-- t j tt j . .

bosses and the numerous big shots will see to states' Thls threatening force consists not of What was good enough tor our - junior wno

that . bolsheviks, fascists, the yellow peril or any other ancestors is good enough for belongs to the car, says it goes

rru u pet bugbear of the past, but of American chil-- us. We are not radical; we oo twice as iast as oruinary xinxuc nuuun uiav a uiaii isiiuuiu WC CiCCLCVl )JC-- 1 . - . - , I - , ll t 'j. i . '
dren who are not in school. Besides the great not wish to change the custom- - , oetause nas a repuxa- -

d I tion "to live nn to. Tt nil han
surdlv idealistic fantasv suhsrrihed to Tw a f.w numDer OI cniiaren OUtSlde educational institu- - ary iumi ux "cvx I

--

V7 -
"J i . , . , ? ;4-- nanoHo;olc n 1, nA : Cions. tnere are bUU.UUU more students enrol ed nave xms aance run on as JMUouu yjxL uaiigwuuo aim uiu-awu- u 1U- -I ... . . ' " " . ., T?l,rt nA 1 rC

dividual who insist on thinking for themselves. m Publlc schools than there were in 1930. In another uran. ; - "77 7 utl.iCA 10"

The recmlnr fellow" will Past hi fo f . the meantime appropriations and teaching staffs In your letter, Mr. Kellar, we were buzzing along
O " v.uw tUtV-- Hll. . - " 1 .. ... 1 I nf r Ofl .

have heen rut I noticed that VOU are not in syin-- 1 muuciaw: ou-iu- nc pace inman that has promised his fraternity or group ;

fh. nrA ti A great manv localities hve heen Wed to Pathy with the present admmis-- Florida during the vacation and.u. vu.vu, iita,CU ivuuno ajr, ?1UUU UU USBS - t:. t H- T- TTl ic hof 5lll of fl Slldden 5, few P..,4.:.. ii.4. j xi l.j; ireoiipe srnrvM rorma qtih ohfv, v., f ,tt i Lranon. r xc : mi . xvcuai , io i - " yumicu- -

the way for a true gentleman ing rods went on the straight- - eatingsibility and prestige. J of money and spacer Other schools have closed fraternity house,
club or campus
restaurant.

Both tickets will present men worthv of being ent"ely because there are no funds available for to behave? .
and-narro- w and careened

This seems -- rather a trivial through the cylinder block. Theelected, both will put up men whose candidacies their 0Peration and in this way 100,000 children
matter for vou to waste your sportsters, anxious to waste no

' . 1 I li 3 TTYI "I 1have been procured by broken. promises and have been ....deprived
i

of a chance for education.
iTheSe conditions are not constant throughout

i ixrv,,T nni- fxroir liTiTi i i.ime ii nnpr r nnna su-io- a wrnyi
double-crossing- s. The students will not discrim- - nre u11' "MU V"" Tl h " LlZ T

4.4. ...in 4. .j. , . , , fho .nnnfr .Aiti!,'..!.'!..-- . j sometnme reany .uuyuiuuiK nuwmwwi, ucgan aninate. me teat win llOL ueciue wno IS ine Dest oiuuis nave Biuicicu m - n4-,-- - ;mm?oa ,0nCOmeS UP, SUCn aS CUlltXHUg ure nmuv-umn- , AVAL CI UCW ino- -

of back slappers and astute schemers. Strangely tricts have had the hardest time. ulQb
and O. in.; ien Dy r3mnui! Children have open. (M.nrrKnnft' w i, not lwr, 1, vtJwo

AIL-BRA-H I
C ) ftmr: ;:rr:,.r".c",' "rr1! u::r ; two arisen freshmen. They found it at Daytona

witu icxuoimxis 111 tue uacKgrouna, ana derive U1C . cuucauuuai .ajraucm. iTWh whorn Porv.T.KI w. ,---

nl.VJn,, 4?v UJ 4.1x I Tpophovc' cn In vi ao ixTV.;V. 1 1 1 I I JUOt
xu; i xt. xi... ii . i 1v,o,r0 k00 ,if ...i-.--,. . i vATTVf hti?vq sttoti ueen practicing tnree-mile-- a-

miiig Kiiuwu as ix uo&s uian mey wouia m noid- - cpcateuiy, wniie in many piacesi mutt iuunu xtxxi - minute antics in hk hne-- e mpoi.
DURHAM, N. C.niK suxne uosinun mat tney couia write nome ! lcoulCia pu in scno wnicn is? accentea omv m. The ace had just-Ief- t for Eng--

and tell their girl about something attained1 at large discounts. Moreover, there are 200,- -


